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Civil Action No. 3;09-CV-298-N

SBCOND

This Order adthesses the S.E 'C, snd the Receiver'sjoint motion for entry of a eecond

amended order appointing receiver [958], On Fcbrurry 17,2009 thir coun entered ib odef

appointing receiver [10]. On Mmch 12, 2009 this Court entered its amended order

nppointing receiver I I 57].

The Receiver'e *ated mnin prrrpose for seeking reenty ofthe otder is to allow him

to comply with the requircmmts of 28 U,$.C. $ 754,t which providee that a'*receiver shall,

this otder (other than objections to thc

rusYtHr'rudp,frfrtnunufi'rusnr
cas€ 3:0e{v-00298-N Documont 1130 Flted 0219/10 Pas€ 1 0f tu t*"jfir-tTTaoro

ctlBls R, J0flNsfi'I, GLERK

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COIJRT 
E{ . ' 

DEPUTYfi-Eil(*o*"Hll'?'Sffi,!l'31'**'
SECTJRITIES AND H(CIIANGE $
C0MMISSION, $

$
Plaintiffi $

$
v . $

$
STANFORD INTERNATIONAL BA}.II{, $
LTD,, ef a1, $

$
Defendant, $

tThe Receivcr initiatly alm prtpoeed eeveral zub'stantive changes to thc rcoeiveruhip
ordor, Various parties objected to lhc Reoeivet's motion [986' 99?' 995' 996' l00l' 1002].
In his rcply, the Recciver abafdoned nll ofhis requeeted changes urd simply asked the Coun
to rcenter the order for secdon 754 purpoeea. Accordingly, the court overrules as moot all
ofthe objeotions to the Reseiver's ptopoeed changee'

Thie eecond amsnded receivership order is iahflticsl to the ffrut ammded ordet' with
scvelal minor exceptions (rEffwal of a provision that expired after 180 days, a clmifioation
that the Receiver may not file forbmrkuptcy on behalfofindividual defendante' and deletion
of the tefln .lelief tlefendsnf), The court entgied the fnst amcnded otdet u57l more thafl
one yeaf, ago. Aocordingty, the Coun lmds that anSr objections to the substsnJive contert of
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withm ten dnys after the entry ofhis order of appointncut, file copics ofihe complarnt and

such order ofappointment in the distiot oourt for each district in which poperty ie located"'

The Reoeiver has informed the Court that after the expiration of l0 fuys ffom the dates of

the originat rcoeivertlup ordert, he identified reotiveruhip assete and receiverrhip roco,rds in

disticts in which copies of the complaint snd amended odet uppointing neceiver have not

been filed, So thilt the Court may obtain juriediction i these diBticte, the Coun now entelE

this second ameflded ondcr appointing rtceivet,z

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that:

l. Thie Court aesumes excluaivejurirdiction and tf,kss poesession ofthp assse,

monies, eecudties, pru'perties, real md permnal, tengible and intangible, of whatever kind

and deecription, wherever locateq end the legally reoognized fivilegee (with regard to the

entities), ofthe Defendants and f,lI entities they own or control ("Receivership AeseteJ, and

waNeo,

zVmious oowie havs held that a district cowt msy reset the En-day Se+rtion ?54 clock
by reentcring tre receiveruhip order, See, e.9., S.E.C. v. Vlslon CunmE'ns, Inc,,74F .3d287 ,
291 (D.C. cir, 1996) ('otr ltfffi$d, thc oourt may rcappoint the rEoeivEr ffid start the ten-d8y
clock of $ 754 ticking once apin.'); S.E.C. v. Aquacell BatHilffi,Izc., 2008 WL 2915064,
at i3 (M.D. Fla, 2008) ('[NJoncompliance with the etatute can be 'curcd' by eubecquent
frling affer rc-appointneflt of the Receiver in any evcnt . . . ,"); Warffeld v. drpe, 2007 WL
549467, at *l? (N,D, Tex,2W7) (Although the Fifth Cirtuit hs$ rot spol(er on this
particular imue, other courts have held that a distict oourt may reappoint a federal equity
reoeivtr in a securitiee fraud caee in order to 're$et' the l0-day olock rmder $ 754.'); Ierry
v. June,2001WL 22125300, +3 (W,D. Va. 2003) ("[CJourts having addrcssed this issue
unanimously suggest that an ordef of rcappoiffirent will ffinew thc tendsy filing deadline
mafldated by Sectian754.\; SEC v. Headand Gwup, ilnc.,2003 WL l030l5, ar 'r5 (E.D.
Ill, 2003) ('-f[lhe court can easily correct this feihle to file such a olaim by merely
reappointing the Receiver and thereby utarting the l&day time petiod uder $ 754 tioking
oncc more.").
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the booh snd records, client liste, aocount statement$, frnancial and accounting documentt,

computer8, computer hard drivee, computsr disks, intemet exchange Eefl/cr6 telepho es,

peruonal digital devicee snd othsr informational resources of or in poesession of the

Defendants, or iseued by Defendanto dnd in possession of any agent or efllploype of tbe

Defeudants ('Reccivership Records'J,

2, Ralph S, Janvey of Dallas, Texas, is hereby appointod Receiver for the

Receivership Atsets Bnd Receivership Reoods (collectively, "Receiverehip Estate'), with

the full power of an equity receivet undsr common law ae well ae euch powers as ate

errumeffitsd herein as of the date ofthh Ordor. The Receiver shall not be required to pffit a

bond unless dire*ed by the Court but is heilTby ordered to well end faithfutly pedorm the

duties ofhis ofEcc: to timely accormt for all monies, reourities, and other properties whioh

may come into hie hands; and to abide by and perform all duties set forth in this Oder.

E"rcept for an act ofwillful malfeasaflce or grost negligence, the Receiver shall flot be liable

for any lose or damage incuned by the Receiverehip Betate, of any of Defendante, tle

Defefldents' clicnts m associates, or their suboidimics of affiliatss, their offrcers, dircctore,

agents, atrd enrployees, or by any ofDefendants' fieditors or equity holders bccause ofany'

act performed or not performed by him or hie rgents or aseigns in oonnectio,n with thc

discharge ofhis duties and rooponeibilitiee hereundor.

3. The duties of the Receiver shall be epecifioally limited to matters rtlating

to the Recsiverchip Eetate and unsEttled olsims thereof r€maining in the poeeeesiofl ofthe

Reooiver ar of the date of this Onder. Nothing in this Order shall be oonstrued to require
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furthet inveetigation of Receiverehip Bstate assets hol€toforg liquidated and/or distributed

or claime of the Reoeiverthip Estate settled prior to iszuance of thie order' Howwer' this

paragraph shall not be constued to limit tlre powere of the Roceiver in any regard with

rcsp€ut to taflssctions that may have occuned pdor to the ilate oflhis Oider'

4. Until the expiration date of this Ord,Er or furthu Oder of this Court,

Receivor ie authorized to immediately tske nfld have complete and exclusivo conFol,

possession, and cuetody of tbs Receivership Eetete and to any assets trEceable to essets

owned by the Recelveruhlp Bstate,

5, Ae ofthe date ofentry ofthis Order, the Receiver i8 tpecifically dirccted and

authorized to perform the following ncts and dutiee:

(a) Maintain full oonuol of the Reoeivership Estflte with the power to retain or

remove, as the Rsceiver deems necessary or advieable, any officer, dirtctot,

iadepe'rrdent contmfior, cmployoe or agent of the BeceivffEhip Bstste;

(b) Collect, marshal, md take cuetody, conrol, and possession of all the funds,

accounfr, mail, and other flseete of, fi m the poseeseiot o'r under the oontrol o[,

the Receivership Bstale, or sssets teceablo to assete owned or conkolled by

the Receivership Eetate, wherwer situated, the iflcome and pnofir therefrom

and all eurtrs of money now or heresfter due or owing to the Receivership

Estate with full power to colleot, receive, end take poteesrion of wilhout

limitation, all goods, chattel, rights, oredift, monies, effec'te, lands, leases,

booke and records, work papers, records of aocount, inoluding comput€r

ORDER-PAGE4
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maintained informdtion, contrects, frnncial records, moniee on hand ifl batrks

and other financial initiations, and olher papers and docunrents of othet

individuals, partnerships, or oorporations whosc interests are now held by or

und,er the direotion, poesession, custody, or control ofthe Roceivemhip Eet*e;

(c) Iilstitute such actio{s or proceedings to impose a constuctivE trust obtain

poeseesion, and/or rocovet judgmant with respect to perso'Ds or entities who

received assets or records taceable to the Receivership Estate' All euch

actions shnll be filed in this Courtl

(d) Obtain, by Hteentation ofthis Ordor, documents, boola, records, accorrnts,

deposits, testimony, or other infotmation within the cuetody ot contml of any

person or ontit5t sufficient to identifu accounh, properties, liabilitioe, cauees of

action, or employeoe ofthe Rec+iveruhip E$tate. The attetdance ofa person or

entity for exammation and/or produution of documents may be compelled in

a mamer provided in Rule 45, Feil, R. Civ. P., or ae provided und.er rhe lawr

of any foreign country whore suoh documente, booh, records, accormts,

deposits, or testimony maybe located;

(e) trlVithout breaching the peace and, ifneceesary, with the flssistsnce of locdl

peace officers or Unrted Slates rrarghals to enter afld $ecurc ary premises,

wherever locat€d or sitrated, iu ordet to take poseessiofl, oustody, or contol

of, or to identif the location or existeflce of Receivership Estlte aesets or

recorde;
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(0 Make zuoh otdinary and nececefiy paymente, disttibutions, and

disbursements aF the Reoeiver de+ms fldvisable or proper fot the marshaling'

mdnlcnanoe, or preservation ofthe Receivemhip Estate' Receiver is furthet

authorized to cofltmst a[d tregotiste with any claimants egafust the

Receivership Eutste (hcluding, without limitation, creditoru) for the purpose

of complomieing or sottling any claim. To thir purpose, in those instanoes in

which Receiverrhip Bstate 88set8 $erve 8s coll4teml to sscured fieditom, thc

Reoeiver has the authority to sunender such assete to seoucd crcditots,

conditiouat upon the wniver of any doficianoy ofcollateral;

(g) Perform fi,ll acts neoessary to conserve, hold, manage, and preserve the

value of the Receivership Estate, in order to prtvent any irreparrble losr,

damage, and injury to the Estate;

(h) Enter into such agrcements in conncction with the admini8trBtion ofthe

Receiverthip Estate, itrcludif,g, but not limited. to, the employment of euch

marragers, agents, custodians, consultatrts, iuvestigators, attorneys, and

flocountant8 as Receiverj udges neoeesafy to pelfoffi the duties set forth in this

Order and to comperuate them from the Reccivership Ascets;

(i) Institute, prosecutei comprcmise, adjust, intervene in, or beoome party to

such actions or proaeedings in state, federal, or fore4n oourts thal the Receiver

deems neooeeary ard advisabk to preservo the value of the Receivership

Estate, or that the Receiver deems ncaessary and advisable to carry out tlE
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Rcoeiver'e mflndate uilder this Order and likewise io defend, comprumise, or

adjuet or otherwise dispose of any or all actione or pruoeedinge institiled

against the Reociverehip Bstate that the Receiver deeml neoessary and

advisable to ctrry out the Receiver's mffidatre rmder this Order;

fi) Preserve the Receive$hip Estste and minimize oxpenees in fintherance of

maximum and timely disbrffsoment thereof to claimants;

ft) Ptomptly pmvide the Commiseion tnd other governmental agEncies witlr

all information qfld documentstion they may seek in conneotion witlt its

rogulatory or invesUgatory aotivitiee;

(l) Prepare and submit penodic ftports ts this Court and to the partier as

directed by this Court;

(m) File with thiu Court rcquests for approval of rcaso,nable feee to be paid to

the Receiver and afly pereon or entity retained by him and interim and fif,al

bccountings for any rcasonable expenses inourrcd atrd paid purzuant to order

of thie Court

6, The Rcceivet shsll have the sole snd enclueive power and authority to

manage md direot the bueine$$ and financial affairs of the Defedants, including witlout

limitation, the sole and exclusive power urd authority to pelition for relief under the United

Stste$ Bankuptoy Code, 1l U,S,C. $$ l0l ef seg. (the "Bartlrupcy Code') for rry or all of

the corporate DefendanB. The Rcceivgr is not authorized, without firrtlrcr Cou ordu, to

petition for rcliefunder thc Bankuptcy Code for any ofthe Individual Defcndante, Solely

ORDER-PAGE 7
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with rcspcct to the suthorization to file snd exefiItiofl of a petitron for rclisf uader the

Barrkruptoy Code; without limiting any powera ofthe Receiver under applicsble law and thie

Orrder; and ineepective of provisions in any Defendant's corpoftte orymlaing doouments,

byJaws, partnership ngreemente, or the like, the Receiver ehall be deemad to succsed to the

position of and poseess the authority of any prny with power to authorize and executs the

llling of s petition for relief under the Banlnptcy Codq including without limiqtion

corporate directors, general and limited prtrere, and members oflimited liability companies.

7, Before takjng astion under psragroph 6 of this Onder, the Receiver nnrst

provide the Commiseion and the Defendmts with at least two buoiness dnys' written notice

(unless shortened or lenglhened by oourt order) thst the Recciver is contemplatiflg action

under the Banknrprcy Code; provided that the Rooeivw may apply for an order under eeal

or ahwring ln camen, as circumBtanc,cs require. To facilitate an efficient coordination in

one districl ofall bsnlduptcies ofthe Defendants, the Northem District ofTaxa$ shsll be the

Reoeiver'e principal plnce of business for making decisione in respeot of operating and

dirposing of eaoh of the Defendants ard lheir respective assets,

8. Upon the requeut of the Receiver, the Uflited Slntes Marehsl'$ Office is

hereby ordercd to aesist the Receiver in carrying out hi$ dutiet to tske poeeession, curtody,

or co,ntfol of, or itleltifu tbe location of, any Reoeivership Estste asseb or records,

9, Creditors and all other pereons are hereby restained and errjoined from the

fotlowing actions, except in this Coufi, unless this Court, consigtent with gnneral cquitable

principals and in accordnnce with its ancillary equitablejrriidiction in this m'attqr, ordert thar

ORDER-PAGE 8
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such afiions may be conduotod in another forum orjurisdiction;

(a) The commencemrdlt ol continueticrn, including the issuance or omployment

of proocrs, of nny judicial, adminieretive, ot othgr Proceeding agninet the

Receiver, any ofthe defendante, the Reoeivership Estate, or Eny ageff, offlcer,

or employee rclated to the Rece iverchip EBtate, arising from the Bubject mattEr

of thi8 civil sction; or

(b) The Enforcement, agahst the Receiver, or any of the defendrnts, of any

jrrdgmeirt that would attach to or encumber the Reoeiver$hip Estste that was

obtf,ined beforc the qouunenaernent of this proceeding,

10. Creditors and all othor persons me hereby reetrained and enjoined, without

prior approval of the Court, fromr

(a) Any act to obtain posseeeion ofthe Receiverehip Estate assets;

(b) Any f,rt to crtste, perfsct, or cnforce any lien ryainst the property ofthc

Reoeiver, or the Receivcrship Estate;

(c) Any aot to collcat, aesess, or recover a olaim egainlt the Reoeiver or thflt

would attach to or enurmber the Receivorship Bstate;

(d) The set Dffofany debt owed by the Reasiverlhip Estate or secured by the

Receiverehip Estale sssets based on any claim against the Receiver or the

Reoeivetship Eetete; or

(e) The filing ofany oaae, complaint, petition, or motiqn under the Bunlruptcy

Code (including, without limitation, the filing of m involuntary bankruptcy

ORDER-FAGE9
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petition under chapter 7 or chaPter I I ofthe Burlcuptcy Code, or e petition fo'r

recognition of forcign prooeeding rmder chapter 15 of the Brukuptoy Code)

with resFect to sny Defondont.

I I . Defondante, their respeotive officeH, 4gpn18, sflal e ployees and all persons

in active ooncert or pffticipetion wirh them who receiw notice of this Order by pcrsonal

service or otherwise, including, but not limited to, any finmrcial institution, broker-dealer,

irwestmcnt advieer, private equity firnd or investmef,t bdnking frrn), and each of them,8re

herrcby ordered restraine4 and enjoined from, directly or indircotly, making my payment

or expendin[e of any Receivership Estflte atrets th6t aft owned by Deftndsnts or in the

actufll or oonttructive poeseeeion of any entity direorly or indire+tly owned or contolled or

under oommon oofirl with the Receivetrhip Eetate, or effccting any sale, gifr,

hlpotheoation, assignmsnf, transf€,r, coDveyance, encumbrance, disburseme'nt, dissipatiofl,

or co'ncealmcnt of such sseets. A copy ofthis Order may be ooved on any bm q savings and

loan, broker-dealer, or any othet fmancial or depouitory institutiotr to ttstain and enjoin any

such institution from dfuburuing any ofthe Receivership EstEte assets, Upon prcsentment of

this Order, all persone, including finarciel instinrtione, rhall prcvide account balanoe

information, Eaffaotion histo es, all account records and any other Receivership Records

to the Receiver or his afents, in the same manner as they would be provided were the

Receiver the signstory ofl the acoouflt.

12. Defcndantr, and their reepective sge,rts, officcts, and employees and ell

perso,ns in active concen or participation with them ore hereby enjoined finm doing any act

ORDER-PAGE 10
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or thing whatroever to interfe,re with the Reoeiver's taking oo'nttol, polsoseion, or

management ofthe Receivership Estate or to in any wny interfere with the Receiver or to

harass or interfere with the duties of tho Receiver or to if,terfere in any riranner with the.

exclueive juriediction of thie Court over the Receivership Estate, inoluding tho filmg or

proeeoutif,g afly actions or proceedings which involve the Receiver or whioh affect the

Receiveuhip Assete or Reoeivership Reootds, speoifrcally including my proceedif,g initiated

pursrffrnt to the United States Bankruptoy Code, except with the permission ofthi8 Court.

Any actions so authorized to detormine disputes relating to Receiv€rship AffeB and

Rec+ive.rship Recorde shall be filed in this Court,

13, Defendants, thefu re*peotive offfccrs, agsnte, and employees and all poruons

in active oo,flcert or participetiof, with them who rcoeive actrnl notice of this Order by

personal serrioe or otherwiee, inoluding any fmancial institution, broker-dealer, inwstment

adviser, private equity finrd or invefiment bilking firm, and each of ttrem ehall:

(t) To the extsnt they hav6 poaeeeeion, cuetody, or oof,trol of eflme, provide

ifi[nediete aocess to and oontrul and possession of the Receivership Estate

assets and rccords, including securitiee, monies, and propetty of any kind real

and penonal, includitg all keye, pesswords, entry codes, and all moniee

depocited in any bank depoeited to the crcdit of thc Defendrnts, wherever

situated, and the original ofall books, records, documeDts, flccounts, conrputer

printouh, dislce, and the like ofDcfendant to Re+eivet or his duly authorizcd

agents;

ORDER-PAGE II
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(b) Cooperate with the Reoeiver mcl his duly uuthorized agenlr by promptly

audhonoetly respondingto alt mquerw for informatron regarding Rcceivership

Ass€ts and Recordr srd by promptly aclnowledging to third padies the

Receiver's authority to f,ct on behalf of the Receivetship Estaie gnd by

prcviding such auihorizauonr, sigrmtucs, releases, atteststions, and ac+ess as

tbe Receiver ot hie duly authorieed agents may reasonably request;

(c) Provide the Commiesion with a prompt, ffrll uccournhg of all Receivership

Fstrte a,B8ets and docuflcnts ouEide the tenitory of tbe Uilited States which

me held either {l) by therq (2) for their benefit, or (3) under their control;

(d) Tmnsfer t0 the renitory of the United Sts&s all Rsp€iveirhip Estate assots

and records in foreign oounhies held either: (1) by thern, (2) for their betrefit,

ot (3) undcr thek control; and

(e) Hold and retdn all such rspauisted Receivership Estete Bdsete ard

documente 6nd Fevent Eny transfer, di$poeitio,n, or dieeipation whateoever of

$ny suc.h sssct$ or iloouments, until suoh time re they may be trunsferted into

the posseseiofl ofthe Receiver,

14. Aay fuucial hstitution" bioker.dealer, invostnent ddviser; privete equity

firtrd or inve$tment bonking firm or person that holds, coutrols, or mahtains rccou ts or

arsets of or ou behalf of my Defenilant, or has held, controlle{ or frairtained any acoount

or asset of or on behalf of any defendant since Jsruary I , I 990, sha[:

ORDBR.PAGE 12
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(a) Hold and retain within ite confipl snd prohibit the witlrdrawrl" removal,

assignment, transfet, pledge, trypoihe+ation, encu-[*oce, disbursemerrt,

dissipation, converuion, sale, gift, ot other disposal ofany ofthe assets, fimds,

or other property held by or on behalf of any deferrdant in any account

maintained in the name ofor for the benefit of any defendant in whole or in

part exoept:

(i) as dirccted by finthcr order of this Coutt, or

(ii) as dirccied in writing by the Receiver or his agenft;

(b) Deny dcce$B to any safe depoeit boxes that art subject to access by any

Defendant; and

(c) The Commiesion and Receiver may obtain, by pretentation of this Order,

documents, boolcs, records, aocounte, deposits, orothef, information within the

cuetody or control of any peffion or entity sufficient to idsfiiry accounts,

propefrie$, liabilities, causes of aclion, or employoes sf the Receiverehip

Egtste, The attendsnce ofa psrsor or entity fo'r examination and/or ptoduction

of documenls mny be compelled in s manner pruvided in Rulc 45, Fed, R, Civ.

P, or as provided under the laws ofany foreip oounty whete euch documents,

books, rrcotds, accoutrts, deposits, or testirnony ftay be located;

I5, Ttre Defendante, lheir officcrs, agents, and cmployees and all persous in

active conoert or participation witlt them ard other persons who have notice of this Ordet by

porsonal servico or otherwiso, ate hereby rcstained and enjoined ftom destroying, mutilating,

ORDER-PAGE 13
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concealing, altedng, tansferring, ot otherwise drsposilg of, in any manncr, directly ot

indirecfly, any conracts, sccomting dat8, cottespondenc+, advertisements' computer tapes'

disks or other computerlzed reoords, booke, \a,ntten or printed recorde, handwritten notes,

telepho,ne logs, telephone soripts, receipt booke, Iedgerl, personal and businees csnceled

checks and check rcgi8ters, baflk stfltemertrt8, appointnsnt books, copics of fedeml, shte' or

local businese or pErsonal incoffre or property tax retums, and other documents or records of

any kind thst rclste in any way to the Receive$hip Bstate or are rclwant to this sction'

16, The Receiver is hereby arrtbodzed to make ap,p,ropdate notificatiofl to the

Udted Statcs Postal Service to fotward dclivcry ofany mail addreeeed to the Defendants, or

Bny company or entity under the direction and oontrol ofthe Defendants, to himself, Further,

the Receiver is hettby authonzed to open and inspeot all such msil to deteffiine the locetion

or identity of acsets or the existence and amount of claim8.

17. Nothing in this Order sball prohibit any fedeml or stste law enforcemetrt

or regulatory authority from comnencing or proeocuting an action sgainst the Defendants,

thek agents, offrc+n, or employees,
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Signed July 19, 2010.
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